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Best Practices – Risk Retention Groups 

 

The domiciliary state maintains authority and has responsibility to regulate the formation and operation 

of a Risk Retention Group (RRG). Therefore, when concerns arise in a non-domiciliary state about a RRG, 

the best resource is the domiciliary state. This includes concerns about solvency and capital levels, 

financial condition, or other non-compliance of an RRG as well as operational questions and concerns 

that should be directed to the domiciliary state.  

 

States are encouraged to examine their RRG laws to make certain that they are consistent with (1) the 

federal Liability Risk Retention Act (LRRA) and (2) the NAIC Model Risk Retention Act (#705). 

 

Questions/Concerns from Non-domiciliary State 

Upon initial registration of an RRG in a non-domiciliary state, it is not uncommon for questions to arise 

that are best directed to the domiciliary state. Attachment A outlines a sample Inquiry Template that 

can be used to request this information. The template may be customized as deemed appropriate by the 

non-domiciliary state. Domiciliary states should respond in a timely manner to such requests.  

 

Questions about operations and financial solvency that arise following initial registration should also be 

addressed to the domiciliary state.  

 

If significant concerns still exist after communication with the domiciliary state and the non-domiciliary 

state concludes that the RRG is not compliant with any of the specific procedures set forth in the LRRA, 

the following steps may be undertaken: 

a. Refer to your own state RRG statute to ensure compliance of your prospective action; 

b. Provide written notice of any non-compliance directly to the RRG; 

c. Submit a demand for examination of the RRG to the domiciliary regulator, as provided by the 

LRRA [15 U.S.C. S3902(a)(1)(E)]; 

d. Institute suit in a court of competent jurisdiction. 

 

A non-domiciliary state may request the following from the domiciliary state and similarly, the 

domiciliary state should be prepared to provide the following to the non-domiciliary state: 

e. Insurer Profile Summary (IPS) 

f. Inquire about the extent of biographical affidavit review and results of background checks 

g. Most recent examination report (may be obtained from I-Site) 

h. Amendments to the RRG’s business plan or feasibility study 

i. Verification of domiciliary state approval to expand into non-domiciliary state 

Alternatively, Attachment A – Inquiry Template may be used for this request with modifications as 

necessary.  
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Registration Timeline 

The registration process for RRGs should be shorter than the licensing process for other types of insurers 

as the RRG is responsible only for a complete registration form* and the related attachments.  The non-

domiciliary state cannot reject a complete registration* that complies with those laws of the non-

domiciliary state that are not preempted under the LRRA.  In the event a non-domiciliary state has 

concerns with an RRG registration, such concerns should be raised with the domiciliary state, who has 

the authority to regulate the formation and operation of an RRG. The following guidelines take into 

consideration similar guidelines for ordinary insurance companies, and adherence is at the discretion of 

each state.  

• A non-domiciliary state should review the registration form to ensure all required information is 

entered on the form within 10 business days of its receipt of the form and notify the Risk Retention 

Group of the need to submit any missing elements.  

• Following receipt of a complete registration*, a non-domiciliary state should notify the RRG within 

30 days that its registration is confirmed. 

• The domiciliary state should respond to inquiries from a non-domiciliary state in a prompt manner, 

typically no later than 10 business days after receiving the inquiry.  

 

*Refer to the document titled “Risk Retention Groups: Frequently Asked Questions”, 3(c) for the 

definition of a complete registration form. 

 

Domiciliary State Responsibilities 

When a domiciliary state identifies an RRG as troubled or potentially troubled, the State insurance 

regulator should make efforts to communicate proactively with other state insurance regulators in 

which the RRG is registered (consistent with the Troubled Insurance Company Handbook). Although the 

domiciliary regulator is responsible for taking actions involving their domiciliary RRGs, awareness by a 

non-domiciliary state may help them to proactively do what they can to protect their residents and 

respond to policyholder complaints or concerns directed to them.   

 

General Licensing Guidance 

Domiciliary states should ensure the RRG’s application for licensing, which includes the plan of 

operation and feasibility study, includes the following, at a minimum:  

- information sufficient to verify that its members are engaged in businesses or activities similar or 

related with respect to the liability to which such members are exposed by virtue of any related, 

similar or common business, trade, product, services, premises or operations; 

- information sufficient to verify that the liability insurance coverage to be provided by the Risk 

Retention Group will only cover the members of the Risk Retention Group; 

- for each state in which it intends to operate, information regarding the liability insurance coverages, 

deductibles, coverage limits, rates and/or rating/underwriting methodology for each line of 

commercial liability insurance the group intends to offer; 

- historical and expected loss experience of proposed members and national experience of similar 

exposures to the extent that this experience is reasonably available; 
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- appropriate opinions/feasibility work by a qualified independent casualty actuary, including a 

determination of minimum premium participation levels required to commence operation and to 

prevent a hazardous financial condition; 

- pro forma financial statements and projections, including assumptions, on an expected and adverse 

basis; 

- identification of Board of Directors, including independence determination; 

- biographical affidavits for all BOD members; 

- evidence of compliance with corporate governance standards, including draft policies; 

- underwriting and claim procedures;  

- marketing methods and materials if available; 

- draft insurance policies; 

- names of reinsurers and reinsurance agreements, if available; 

- investment policies; 

- identification of each state in which the RRG intends to write business/register; 

- identification of service providers, including fee structure and relationships to members; and 

- subsequent material revisions to the plan of operation or feasibility study. 
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Attachment A – Inquiry Template 

 

The above-subject company has applied for Registration as a Risk Retention Group (“RRG”) in the State of 

________ to write ____________ liability coverage to its members who are in the business 

of________________________________.  As you can appreciate, due to the provisions of the Liability 

Risk Retention Act of 1986 the (state) has limited authority to regulate RRGs and therefore to a large 

extent, the (state) relies on the RRGs’ domiciliary state to exercise general oversight and responsibility in 

the areas of licensing, solvency, rates and marketing.  As part of our due diligence, we would appreciate 

any information your office can share with us regarding the company with respect to the following items, 

some of which may be satisfied by providing the Insurer Profile Summary: 

1.   Any significant concerns the State of [domicile] has regarding the company. 

2.   Any issues that may have a significant impact on the company going forward. 

3.   Any issues regarding the number of consumer complaints the company has in [state of domicile] 

or other states that may have been brought to your attention. 

4.   Comments and/or concerns about the financial condition of the company. 

5.   Comments and/or concerns about the management or performance of the company. 

6.   Results of any financial analysis and/or market conduct findings. 

7.   The company’s priority level within the Financial Analysis Division.  

8.   Any conditions imposed by your Department upon the company’s license. 

9.  Any significant non-compliance issues with the State of [domicile] regulatory authority including 

filing requirements and corrective action, if any. 

10. Comments regarding the company’s application for registration in the State of [state registering]. 

11. Approval from State of [domicile] for the RRG to register in the State of [state registering]. 

 


